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North Carolina since the war'

has made great progress in the
direction of increased industrials'
zation and resulting creation of!
new wealth for the state. She has
received more than her propor-
tionsate part of new industries1
which have moved into or been
established in the South. But
[much remains to be done.

North Carolina has improved
iher relative position among the
states, as indicated in perliminary
Cenus of Manufactures data re-

cently released. In 1939, North'
Carolina had 613 fewer than the
3838 industries per state for the
nation as a whole, but now has;
a few more manufacturing estab-
lishments than the average per
state. But while North Carolina]
has developed industrially, other
states have not been standing
still, and those states enjoying the
highest standards of living also
have the strongest and most
diversified industrial structures.
Rich and abundant natural re¬
sources alone do not bring a high
standard of living; the use to
which these resources are put,
the value added to the raw mater¬
ial, and the profitable marketing
of consumer goods, are among
the foundations upon which high-
erastandards of living are built.
The citizens of most North Car¬

olina communities are well aware
of the advantages of attracting
industries, and the making vigor¬
ous efforts to bring in branch
plants of well-eStablished old line
companies. But that awareness of
the advantages of in dustrial de¬
velopment is not found in North
Carolina alone. Other states and
their people are equally aware of
what an industry can do for a

community, and as the number
of industries seeking new loca¬
tions for post-war expansions
grows smaller, the competition
between communities seeking
those expansions grows keener. .

For many years the Division of
Commerce and Industry in the
Department of Conservation has
carried on a vigorous program to
attract outside industries to the
state, and with much success.
But is was not until within the
last two years that a program
was set up to develop local in¬
dustries within the state to utilize
the labor, raw materials, and
capital available locally. It is the
purpose of this program to en¬

courage, and assist in, the deve¬
lopment of small industries which
will process those raw materials
locally produced into the form
purchased by the ultimate con¬

sumer, utilizing the labor supply
being released in rural areas as

the result of agriculture mechani¬
zation. Farm leaders say that the
relatively inefficient methods us¬
ed on many farms must, and will,
be replaced by methods which are,
by industrial standards, much
more effecient. The introduction
of modern farming machinery
simply means that the large num¬
ber of persons now on the farms
of the state will not be required
on the lands of the state in the
future, and the labor pool thus
released, after training for indus¬
trial employment, offers both an

opportunity and a problem in as¬

suring a balance in the economic
The field for additional indus¬

trial development in this state
is wide open. There are many
different types of industry in the
United States which not now re¬
presented in North Carolina and
many more of which the propor¬
tion is badly out of balance. Not
all of these types of industry,
could reasonably be expected to
be successful here, but many of
them could, and would, once they
got underway.
Probably the greatest opportun¬

ity for future industrial develop¬
ment lies inadditional processing
of agricultural products which are

currently grown locally. But
equally apparent is the field of
processing of other products utiliz¬
ing the mineral and chemical re¬

sources, plants for fabricating
tose commodities most widely
used locally, and the further
fabrication of materials now sold
in inly partially finished form.

Those communities which have
been successful in establishing
new small industries have found
that the second plant is often a

direct result of the first, and it
develops much mor easily. Indus¬
tries of both the local and im¬
ported varieties are much more

readily established after idustrial
development is once begun, but
the competitive position of the
community is vastly improved
once the trend toward industrial
development is established.
War-time research has pointed

the way to the development of a

great variety of new processes
and new products. Pilot plants
have proven the value and fesi-
bility of many of them. Commer¬
cial facilities which follow, will
locate in areas where industry
operates successfully and profit¬
ably, as proven by existing oper¬
ations.
The end result of the establish¬

ment of additional rural induc-
tries will be a better balanced
economy, more stable markets for
locally produced raw materials,
increased per capita and per fam¬
ily income, an economy which
can better withstand the rise and
fall in economic activity of the
future, and a rise in the level of
educational and other public ser¬
vices.
To assist the people of the state

in bringing about this industrial
development, the rural industries
program was set up in the Divi¬
sion of Commerce and Industry.
The group functions to assist any-

one in the state who is interested
in establishing a new small in¬
dustry. None should be started
without a complete investigation
of the possibilities of the pro¬
posed plant, and assisting in such;
an investigation is a part of the
work of the personnel of the divi¬
sion. Raw materials requirements,
financial requirements, building
and equipment needs, labor sup-
ply, operating costs, and profit'
possibilities are necessarily includ-1
ed in such investigations. Such
studies and analyses have fre-
quently revealed other related
fields in which comparable op-
portunities exist, and resulted in:
the establshment of other plants
of equal or greater value to the'
community.
The fact that small industries

can be established in North Car¬
olina has been ilustrated during
the last two years. The state has
many small industries now which
it did not have before the war.
Most of them are doing well, and
have demonstrated that such de¬
velopment is economically and
feasible. It is obvious that North
Carolina can not blossom with
new industry overnight, but a

long-range industrial program,
developed concurrently with diver¬
sified agriculture, will go a long
,way toward solving the problems
resulting from changes in the
state's economic structure which
are occurring as a direct result
of the mechanization of agri¬
culture. The labor released from
the farms, and the personnel
trained by the colleges and univer-

sitiea of the state, will remain to
live in the state and make their

contribution toward raising the for her citnzens of today and to-

plane of living in North Carolina morrow.
*
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WELCOME to WHUEVILLE
.Mr. Farmer ... Where You

can sell tobacco for Highest
Prices and Trade with Us and

SAVE MONEY
On Your Needs In
HARDWARE

GROCERIES... FEEDS and SEEDS
LARD IN 50-lb. STANDS RICE IN 100-lb. BAGS

Flour by the Barrel) and Other Staple and
Fancy Groceries in Quantity.

WACCAMAW TRADING CO-
(FORMERLY SINGLETARY'S GROCERY)

MEARES' MUTUAL
"RIAL ASSOCIATION

(INCORPORATED)

ficienl, Sympathetic Service
When You Need It Most

} our Family are Cordially Invited

pw'w This Strong, Reliable Association.

PREMIUMS and BENEFITS

kt Rate. Per Yr. Benefits

M Years Of Age $ 50 $50.00

p» Years Of Age $1.00 $100.00
>49 Years Of Age $2 00 $100.00

F° 65 Years Of Age $3.00 $100.00

Two Offices To Serve You

Membership Will Be Issued Or Dues May

Be Paid At Either.

meares funeral home
Near The Postoffice . Or.

MEARES hardware store
whiteville, n. c.

^bulance Service . CALL 166

Welcome To Jones'Gold For

FURNITURE
Apex Washing Machines - Philco Refrigerators

Rugs, Radios and Ranges
MR. and MRS. FARMER!

You'll Enjoy Your Tobacco Money Even More If You Will

Plan To Spend A

thing For Your

Part of it for Some-

Home.

A Few Hundred Bunches Of This

jof Golden Hours Of Combortable 'J

Whiteville For The Highest Dollar '

!
Jones - Gold For The Lowest Dollar, J

Golden Weed Can Mean Hundreds

Living If You Sell Your Tobacco In

And Buy Your Furniture Needs from

Our Store Is Packed With New Furniture:-Living Room
Suites, Bedroom Suites and Dining Room Suites, All Type
Chairs, Tables and Lamps, etc., All Priced To Give You
The Most For Your Tobacco Money.

SELL YOUR TOBACCO IN WHITEVILLE-
And BUY FURNITURE FROM US FOR LESS

FURNITURE COMPANY
WHITEVILLE - CONVENIENT "EASY

TERMS"
WE SELL
PHILCO
refrigerators
RADIOS


